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Top Attendance for the week: Early Years: Williams 93.6%

KS1: Attenborough 94.8%

KS2: Earhart 100%

Well done Earhart for achieving 100%!

We are a Coaching School
Lancasterian Primary is a coaching school which supports and expects all adults
and children to:


find their own solutions;



use a range of tools to make informed decisions;



know when they need coaching and request it;



continuously develop; and



be leaders.

Ofsted Parent View
Parent View has been updated by Ofsted, meaning that we need new feedback from our
parents/carers in order for our results to be viewable. Please could you spare 5 minutes
to complete the short online survey and share your thoughts; simply Google ‘Ofsted
Parent View’ and follow the instructions online.
Even if you have completed it before, please could you complete this again for the
new academic year.
Parent View gives you the chance to tell Ofsted and us what you think about
Lancasterian Primary across a range of areas, including teaching and learning,
behaviour and safety. The survey can be completed at any time; you don’t have to
wait until the school is being inspected. All submissions are anonymous and the
school can see summary data to help us know what we are doing well and what we
should work on.
It also helps us to share the good news about Lancasterian Primary School with other interested parents!

Food in School Reminder
As you know, the safety of your children is our number one priority and, as such, we have strict rules in place in relation to external
food sources coming into the school. This is to ensure the safety of the increasing number of children at the school who have
severe allergies. We have consulted with our school health worker, other local heads and a parent of children with severe allergies
in order to devise the following measures:


Children are only allowed to bring in non-edible party gifts/bags on their birthdays (e.g. Poundshop gifts, stationery, pens,
pencils, etc.). All food gifts/cakes will be turned away/returned to the parent.



The school will provide a list of specific items which can be brought in for end of term parties/celebrations. This will be shared
with parents and will be used by staff to check items brought it; any items not on the list will be rejected.
Healthy lunch box requirements continue, but no nuts are allowed. Please speak to your children about not swapping food
with friends at school.

We will also:



Ensure staff don’t use food as treats in class at any time.



Ensure that staff who lead cookery lessons take specific care to ensure that they are free of possible allergens.



Schedule a monthly mention in assemblies re. no swapping of food in the dining hall.

Raise awareness of allergy management in classes with children and teachers, including the need for staff to speak to our Welfare
Officer (Veronica) immediately if a child is exposed to an allergen.
Thank you in advance for your support with this; I am sure that you will agree that children’s safety is paramount.

Vale Buses/Lancasterian Families’ Safety
This is just quick update to let you know that we continue to work with The Vale, Haringey Transport and the borough’s parking
team to improve safety in relation to interaction between the buses dropping off The Vale children and our children and
families. As the responsibility for meeting any costs associated with solving this issue does not lie with Lancasterian Primary
School, I continue to liaise with and put pressure on those responsible for finding and funding a solution. I met with key people
again last Friday to observe the situation; all agreed it was unacceptable. We hope to have further measures in place soon to
improve safety and I will update you when these are confirmed.

International Festival—Friday 15th November
We are holding an International Festival to celebrate the diversity of our
school community.
We are looking for your talents, skills and support for this special
event.
Could you cook some of your lovely homemade food for a stall to represent your heritage?
Could you perform a song, poem, play an instrument or tell a story?
Could you teach our children a craft, artwork or skill?
To make this event special, we need your help. Without your support it will be impossible to have such an event.
The event will see a host of activities taking place from Ceilidh (Scottish barn dance) to the school Samba band
and much more.
We would love to hear from.
Please contact: jbadstuber1.309@lgflmail.org
Or visit the school office to sign up to volunteer for a dish

On Tuesday 15th we had our Black History
Celebrations.
Thank you so much to the parents who were
able to join us and share their children's work.
We had an amazing Djembe drumming
performance from Akala Class led by
Mr Bentley.
This was followed by activities in class.

Dress up for Halloween!
We’re inviting the children to dress up for Hallowe’en on Thursday 31st October &
would love to see as many ghoulish girls & fearsome fellas as possible.

A donation of £1 is suggested and all funds raised from the day will go towards
funding future events at the school & various other activities & resources for the
children.
We will also be collecting any outgrown costumes that you’d be happy to donate in the days before
Halloween so as many children as possible can get involved in the event.
Please bring these in and leave with the school office for the attention of Jannine badstuber
if you are able to help.

Keeping Healthy at Lancasterian

Calling all Parents/Carers

Behaviour Basics Programme for Parents
Date: Wednesday 30th October 2019
Time: 9.30am - 2.30pm
Location: Lancasterian Primary School
Tea and Light Lunch will be provided

To secure a free place on this programme please contact Kamelia Johnson Pastoral Care Manager via
Lancasterian Primary school office Tel: 0208 808 8088 or Mobile: 07739 946 884
To find our more about Tracy Campbell please visit her website www.togethertransformingbehaviour.com
1.9 million tonnes of avoidable food waste is generated by the UK food
industry each year. At the same time food poverty is a huge and growing
problem, almost 4 million children in the UK live in households that struggle
to afford to buy enough fruit, vegetables, fish and other healthy foods.
We will be running a weekly stall at Lancasterian, every

Tuesday 3pm—4pm, in the KS1 Playground
Providing FREE healthy surplus fruit and Vegetable's available to children and their families to take home and enjoy.

Parents are encouraged to bring reusable carrier bags when attending the stall, as these will not be supplied.
The school garden is developing and we are now part of
Gardening in Schools Scheme sponsored by Alexandra Palace Garden Centre.
The school will receive back 20% on plant items purchased by parent/carers, all parent/carers are required
to do is save your till receipt and pass it onto the office. In return the school will receive a voucher to buy
items for the garden.
Stuck for something to do in half term?

If you are stuck with ideas on what to do in half term, why not pay a visit to the new Microsoft
Store in Oxford Street which opened in July.
There are lots of opportunities for families to go and chill out, play games and learn new skills
using Microsoft software and devices.
Please follow the link and book your place today!!
https://www.microsoft.com/en-gb/store/locations/england/london/oxford-circus/store1144

Designated email address which can be used by parents and members of the community to let us know about
anything that may be of a concern to them that may impact the wellbeing and/or safety of our children.
heretolisten@Lancs-pri.haringey.sch.uk

E Safety
Whilst the internet has lots to offer and is a valuable resource please make sure your children have a fair balance of digital
and real play over the half term.
This half term we have looked at how to stay safe online and what to do if we are unsure of something so please take time to
talk to your children about this.
There are lots of tips and advice on the schools web page so please do take a look.
Have a safe and happy half term!
Visit https://www.haringey.gov.uk/whatsonsearch

Places Available
Next term we are offering places in the Breakfast & After School Club.
We provide an excellent provision before school between 8:00am – 9:00am and
after school between 3:30pm – 6:00pm.
The children are provided with a tasty snack and refreshments. After refreshments the children are given
the opportunity to do a variety of fun and entertaining activities.
Please contact the office at admin@lancs-pri.haringey.sch.uk for further information.

Tiny Happy People – Is the BBC’s biggest ever education initiative which aims to contribute to closing the ‘word gap’ in children aged 0-5.
It’s a free, online resource for parents, carers and professionals to inspire and empower care givers to chat and play with their
children. Tiny Happy People will be soft launching on 16 October 2019
Tiny Happy People has been 18 months in the making; and has been tested with real families in two pilots and has ensured
everything is evidence-based and quality assured by a network of early years experts, including speech and language therapists,
midwives and health visitors.
Each month, they will be sharing a special collection of content to making it easier for families to find the best content for them
and their children.

Lancasterian Primary School
15 or 30 Hours Free Childcare Here!
We currently have spaces in our Nursery.
We offer an excellent provision where children make
better than expected progress.
Here at Lancs children make a fantastic start to their
education in a happy, exciting and safe learning
environment.
For more information come to the office or visit
www.lancasterianprimary.co.uk/Nursery or call
020 8808 8088

Lancasterian Primary School
Community Facilities Available for Hire at
Use Our Facilities for Any Event:







Birthday Parties
Sports Clubs
ICT/Cooking/Language/Music Classes
Meetings
Multi Use Games Area with Floodlighting
Hydrotherapy Swimming Pool
Competitive Prices available; For more Information
Visit:
www.lancasterianprimary.co.uk/Lettings or Call
020 8808 8088

STARS OF THE WEEK
The children below have demonstrated exemplary attitudes and behaviours in school for the following reasons:
Matilda

For having high aspirations during literacy lessons this week just like Hetty.

Amber

For trying just like Gerty and using her growth mindset through her learning.

Najmah

For always being positive about her learning and trying her hardest like Gerty.

Adnan

For striving to reach his extended challenges in writing this week.

Arlo

For a great piece of writing in English and working hard like Hetty by pushing himself.

Nazmie

For being like Leila in all her learning and trying even when she finds work hard.

Mareeya

For celebrating success and always showing excitement about the next challenge.

Seti

For showing kindness towards his peers and helping them with work
just like Imari inclusion.

Aziz

For being like Ignatio integrity and having a fantastic attitude to learning new things.

Esrom

For being like Hetty high aspiration and showing a great improvement in his writing.

Agit

For writing a fantastic set of instructions, working hard and trying to include all the features
just like Hetty.

Vasilka

For working hard on her reading comprehension and continuing to try just like Gerty.

Dilek

For her great work on negative numbers, having a Gerty growth mindset attitude and not
giving up.

Lela

For her lovely patient attitude and always making sure everyone on her table is included in
group work just like Imari.

Tausif

For being a great role-model of patience and respect for children and adults
just like Ronnie.

Ares

For writing a recount independently, making progress and being just like Gerty and Hetty.

Earhart

Myles

For always putting his hand up to answer questions and showing confidence just like Gerty.

Earhart

Ayana

For being like Imari and making sure all her team mates had a go at the Maths quiz.

Akala

Beritan

For being just like Ronnie and Hetty by being focused and working hard all week.

Akala

Jonte

For being just like Hetty in all lessons by showing his brilliant thoughts and ideas.

Sterling
Sterling
Attenborough
Attenborough
Gandhi
Gandhi
Obama
Obama
Nightingale
Nightingale
Wiltshire
Wiltshire
Coleman

Coleman

Yousafzai
Yousafzai

Congratulations to all of our fantastic STARS OF THE WEEK!!

We encourage our pupils to use a variety of resources to support them with learning.
Please clink on the link below and have your child log -in to access the learning links.
(Please note that some learning link may require the use of adobe flash -player)
https://www.lgfl.net/learning-resources/grid
EYFS and KS1 (Nursery to Year 2)
These websites allow children to practice counting, number facts to and within 20 also addition
and subtraction with smaller number. Some children in Years 3 to 6 will benefit from revising
these skills before moving onto the websites listed for Years 3 to 6.
Numbers and Counting
Underwater Counting: https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning -to-count/underwater-counting
Teddy Numbers: https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning -to-count/teddy-numbers
Gingerbread Man: https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning -to-count/gingerbread-man-game
Camel Times Tables: https://www.bbc.com/bitesize/topics/z36tyrd

Addition and Subtraction
Cross the Swamp: http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/starship/maths/games/cross_the_swamp/
big_sound/full.shtml
Fruit Splat Addition: http://www.sheppardsoftware.com/mathgames/fruitshoot/
fruitshoot_addition.htm
Hit the Button: https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
Number Fact Families: https://www.topmarks.co.uk/number -facts/number-fact-families
KS2 (Year 3 to 6)
These websites allow children to deepen their understanding of numbers, calculations and prac-

tice their times tables.

All the websites are free to use.

Place Value, Addition and Subtraction

Higher and lower: https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Flash.aspx?f=HigherAndLower
Under the sea: http://www.learnalberta.ca/content/me3usa/flash/index.html?
goLesson=5
Guess my number: https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Flash.aspx?f=GuessMyNumber
Subtraction grids: https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/subtraction-grids
Broken Calculator: http://www.statisticsonline.org/subtangent/broken -calculator.swf
Magic squares: http://www.ictgames.com/magicSquare/index.html
Multiplication and Division
Times table Rockstars: https://ttrockstars.com/login
Multiple frenzy: http://www.sheppardsoftware.com/mathgames/multiple/multiple_frenzy.swf
Monty's maths wall: https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/resource/292/Montys_Maths_Wall
Snake: https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/resource/290/Snake_KS2_Maths_Game
Division: https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Flash.aspx?b=maths/division
Literacy Links
Various Games: http://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/ks1/literacy/ Spelling games: http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/spellits/index.shtml
Spelling games and phonics: http://www.primarygames.com/see-n-spell/see-n-spell.htm

Vocabulary games: http://www.eduplace.com/kids/hmsv/smg/
Games including help with spelling: http://www.ictgames.com/literacy.html
Punctuation games: https://www.bbc.com/bitesize/topics/zvwwxnb
Phonics & Reading: (Select Free Phonics Play) http://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/ Phonics: http://www.letters-and-sounds.com/
Free eBook Library: https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/reading-owl/find-a book/library-page
Reading books online
Reading books and resources by age group: https://www.lovereading4kids.co.uk/
Reading books KS1: https://clubs-kids.scholastic.co.uk/ More reading books and resources: https://www.booktrust.org.uk/404
Learn English - Story maker: http://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/en/games/story -maker
Creating an interactive story, very good for EAL pupils: https://www.topmarks.co.uk/interactive.aspx?
cat=40

